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OUR BOOK TABLE,

WHAT is riii:tNTi-i- l itv tim: I'L'll- -

MSlllittS 1IIIS ui:i:i.

the lt.ult nf l.ltrt-.ir- j- Work in Shmrn
by Urn New llioh That Are mi

the l'llhllnhcrii' -

''Children rf Hie Poll," a novl of
Mft' In rolnnd, Is n work of

interest,, written with that Wld-lle-- -.

nnl tnitilful which have
m.ule me auUinr famou. In a ni.-jrt-

mr ly nil rhlliltwnot the l'oll.--h Koil,
the main hriwlr.rs r iurrouiule.1 by tcc-ori'- 1

try and parnllel pfntmtKi, nil o con-n- e,

I'd as to brlnu out the chief actors with
r. .iter fotvo, fitid t the iwtne time Rive

ri.iniples of VRrloun mode of thouglit and
tfl- - of charm-lew- preVHllln Bt pn-atn- t

afiiioiit; the ltiler,
; 'i noiiKh the chnra-Me- r nrc I'otlsh purely.
Ai.il the conditions those cxintln-- c omon
l!i it people, the lntereit of tJie look If
'in uentai, and is u- - gnnt In New York or

llo-ti- as In Warsaw. Tliu urent uuetloti
of the look Is, Wlint mil ti Tood nnd hon
oiiiblc woninn do to vsjl't a mart in the

ro In cIvltlMd nocIelyT The ijiiob-Uo- n

Is nnswerol thoioiinhly lit "Children
cf the Soil." In pamllcl charttoterti we
nee what a vtln, selrlsh, and untrue woman
can do to destroy ti timti. This rt Is
elaborated with rreat lower, nnd, by mas-
terly contraM, helKhtens th tliirnlty ot the
tierultie of the book.

Itmryk Hlenkinwlc, who 'rote "With
V le and Swor-di- " lost none of his lwerIn rinlJieii of the !oil."

Jinx l'emberton, author of "The tnipree-ri.i- l.

ritv " in. wrlte fiertrlKlp ALhertoti.
in i urrent Literature, one of the now tlxeil
hi .r-- i in the young Urmament of Kt.fll-r-
liiirn. that infant phenomenon of this
o.it iiy's fftratiKe old age. unly .11. h ha"
en ly published live books and been .in
ci)K-- times, ulbeit an nnleti't.
iihi a man and the son of an itidulKenst
f.ulier. At Cambridge he was an oarsniati,
on ' of tle trial elint, and only prevented
1 Illness from rowtns; for the university.
J .i.i captain of his college- boats, pres-- i

.. it .if the literary so. lety, neleiit vf
l) i.'i bite, and a law sctiolar. After taking
li - Hen- - In lit, he joined the staff of
"V.i'.iy l'alr; three yiiirs ago he Joined
t' . i.f the Illuslralel lyofidon News. HU
lit t "The liilry of a Scoundrel,"
it - skit, wnt. a failure, despite t.

r iry llnlsh; but the Immense success of
li M end, "The Iron l'lrate," u hlKhly Ini--

Hive look for boys, lifted the oiini;
ii .ti.ur nt oncu from the ranks ot the Ktrui-p- li

r- - Tills was followed by 'The Sea
ulvi." a book of the same tyii, and then

by a ties of tales. In the ""ni'llsdi Illus-trii.- .l

M.igtizlne, called "Jewel Stories I
Hue Known," which had an enormous
u ile n bcok form. "The Iron lMrale" ran
thro'Ti-l- i cassell's paper for loys. Chums,
of utiH.'li Mr. l'etnberton wan" editor for two

He Is now editor of C.issell's new
j'e k- -t Lllimry and revlewur for tho Dally
Chriii.b le, the Illustrated iondon News,
Ui- Sketch and several other Miners. One
wonders where, he llnds the time, for, tn
it litem to his work, lie soes much Into

so. .. ly and Klve 'literary parties," where
min- i- of the best known men In Journalistic
una artistic London are to be met. Ho 1ms
o hitiM-or- m wife, who h.is fnr more than
the avcracu I'PKlfsh taste In her house unit
Jr"-- . and four boys who are hardly old
n"U.h to Join the ranks of ids dellhted

follow .n,". It remains to be seen whether
the ...itiiposite young Americans will ax

him as Immediately and finally as
ticir Kngllsh cousins did. but It Is not un-- i

ife to predict that In two years he will
!i the must popular writer for boys on
botn o.des of the Atlantic.

Three new rellKlous works will shortly
lx- - from the press of the Funk

Company, New VOrk:
ihe Kleinents or liltlier Criticism," by

Aiidn w C. D.H., profei-io- r of Hlbll-o- ul

theology In McCormlck iheoloKtcul sem-Iliar-

Chicago, will undoubtedly meet a
r.il nit-- i of our theological seminaries
for a text book on the subject of criticism.
The purpose of the, work is not to advocate
or oppoi-i- ' any set of lesults, but to state
und explain the pilnciples and methods
of th" higher criticism, with reference to
the largo and Rrowing periodical and book
literature on the subject. There is no
other book of this kind on this subject, and
It will prove helpful and useful to students
who nre compelled to enter Into discussion
r((,arllng the results of criticism without
kroning anything of the proces governing
It lmo, cloth. 3'jO pnges: price, $1.00.

"Thi American Church and Its llaptlsm
of Fire." by ltuv. S. II. Halllday and I). S.
lrcgory, D.D., LL.D.. pres-ent- a bird's
eve view of th progress of religion in this
roniiry during the lust two centuries, in-- rl

lie? an account of the priiu ipul
bodies and their progress; of the

gr at eras of revivals und of the leading
rvAlvalistt. Svo, rloth. mi pages.

Alien the "Lllirary of llellgious Poetry"
vr s llrst iiubllsluil. ullrt'r Wendell Holmes
pronnum d the plan of the work a most
ltai ,a one. and John O. Whlttier declared
th. I i' supplied a want that bail been long
tell Both opinions were verified by tho
in tv "liittotui through which the book has
p. I. The Funk & Wngnalls Company
wi(' Foon issue u new edition. The book
coi iins a. I'ollectlon of the liest poems of
lib 11413 and tongues, with biographical
not . index of authors, subjects, and llrst
lins. There are also tlfti-e- full pago steel
en- - ra- - .r,- -. Tho editors. I'hillp SchaiT,
D n l.L ,l.. and Authur (illinan, have not
r i ' . mi their general acquaintance with
tb suliei t, but have made extensive simil-

e tb' .n.hnut the range of lituralure.
They li.n e bad the valuable aid, also, of
si al Mudonts. and of persons of culti-
vated i who have given much thought
to tr or me wiecuons iieiv prcciiici
fr . ih.-.- favorite authors. Koy.ll ivo,
cK-- 4 pages; price, $S.U0.

r:..)rt S. Hlohen wrote a clever
b. I. i year called "The Oreen Carnu- -
t wan paid to Katlrlise certain
I)..,,, In Iondon ocleiy. Kmboldewd by

i, . he has written u story entitled
in aginative Maii." In which he harps

.i -- intfle HtrliiK until hU readers'
I! n. ready to rebel. Henry Denison
(tM i. the Imagination) va a man
A i -- pent a number of years In try- -

1r i ii a woman (or a man) whom he
c i t understand. He hail found women
jr milex. ami hence more attractive
to i m m men, but sooner or later he un- -
Jr ' iM-- m. anl his peace tvu son--- . He

'. .tried a woman whom he rouldn't
without Joini; ho, but soon he

0 ' that she wax just a simple,
ll imlij, common-plac- e yomiK lady,
w nl abnormal about her. So he
. pointed ayaiu and was about to
i! i i.iitUfti'tloii when he m-n- t to
1 I mi.w the Sphinx. Here, at lost,
M- n. ale riddle he could not read, und
tn ' in idly, wickedly in love with thin
a .idy, and after Klvlnt hi friends
v ..ulnvMH, klll-- d himself upon the
ii ni of his Inamorata. An a study
cf uid faney whti-- bd to niadnom
ire , w interet-tltil,- ' at times, but aa a.
w -- , ii tlon It L d and hiuhly
c' i .ilde on moral "rounda. There U

I reuln-il.- - of a nlt-hf- a

c ' n t'alro whlUi tranreseit all or--
d.i. ,. mds.

'i l.i n & Co. have In preparation- for
f'. .n this fall an important historical
w ' mug to the colony of Virginia,
f i ' The lieunomie Ii tutor)' of Vlr- -
B i tin- - Seventeenth Century," by Jlr.
I D . flrui-e- The author la a well.
hr i iriiiiiiap, a nephew of the late
ii J n . s A, Sedden und brother-in-la-

If ' - Nelson I'ate, the popular author
o' . of Southern life: he in corre- -

l .cretary of the Virginia IlUrtort--
C ' - 'y. and wan elltor of the Vit.

t v of History and llloa-rnpliy-,

II 4 3 .!,. uuthor of "The 1'lantatiun Negro
a i in-- , man, a worK included in the

"f 1 Library" recommended by tho
V i State H urea ii of Kducutlon. We
1." rv tliut thin Ik the tlrnt considerable
w fiiny merit duilliiK with Ihe ei

of Virginia that has hitherto
Ik n rf ! " 'I m America, The liook should
flrjl x Wat number of readers among--

1
Ui tudentu, and it ouulit to attract theal'r, "li of a fttlll wl-e- publln in America

cum I'ii The book will contain a
tier's if ' ftaptefs on the Kwuonit tor

f Vlrslnlii: the l'hyleal f'hur-art- -r

of AtmiiKlnal Virginia; Indian I'con.
orai't !j development of Aericultuiv, I6(r
to 17'hj, I,and-tenur- , Syitem of Labor;fiervirj and Slaveaj the Domentle

' I'lantcTk; Irnportatlon of Forelmi
JIa- - l'l'turuii Supplita; Shipping-- ,

Mi-r--

i f " ; Local Jlanufaomren; ilune-tar- y
; Towns, tltt.

A n-- monthly llluntratod mnija'tlne for
y - i jide has Just been started by
Kr K s PubfUhlng llou.e. It
c v t Kiank Lenllu'B 1'luiwnt Hours for
I , and tiirls. ami Is In every way equal
ti the bet ilbllcatlons of Hi Kind, altloiuti Hie price, U but 10 cents. The first
ri mo- r ) contains th oinnlnuc apt f a serial story lor by Kd- -
WJr i r inis, aim ouu ior Kin- - by J .ui-n- c

"i H Walworth, lucre ur- - hliort
s'cre-- s ly Oliver Optic and Ha'm a jiu,.i.
In-- : a football tiory by lb nry J.Kiyuock: bicycle stories by Jlax I lUrv y
and A. U lllllet; an article Klvln - mie"Hints on Trapplnfc',' b) 1". L. Ubivald, a
i.iicr telling ho-.- ta turn a heap of rub-b- li

h Into preity ornaments, by AdehBeard, several Illustrated poems und pra
tlcal ot novel lrick, (,'aiiKs
and imzzli s. Tho editor of th. m-- maj,'-bzln- e

Is frank Iasd I''arnell. who lias been
ronncr ted with Prank 1'ubIUnlui;

4ur i uuuuivt wi jltais, una Wiiu

D. Applcton S Co.s New Books.

In Defiance of the King.
.1 lloimmrt. nf thr .Itntrtam IteiviluHon. lly

I'liAVNcnr 0. llotciiKlss. No. 1S, Town
ntnl Country I.llirnry, tSino. 1'itper, o0

cntitii rloth, tl.UO.
In lhl Ameiictin )ilitorlct rotnanee, by
new writer in rare promise, mere is un

folditl a stlrrlnr tule of patriotic adventure
ranging fnm ixltigton. the biirnln- - of
NnrwnTk Ihe ltrltloh of litig
Island, and thrilling etperfoivr on Long

soiitiM to .Arnoms aescent
on New Ixtmlon and the .Massacre nt Fort
i.riswold. It is n iniok to apjtenl to Alnerl-enn- s

us it vlM picture ofsums, while Ihe fcive Mory whh'h is Inter-
woven will lie found a singularly ch.irmlng
Idyl.

The Badge of Courage.
.1 rnlVti' (Ac rmt ltir. lly 8rrriiB.vCKA.NB.

15 mo. Cloth, $1 00.
Tor on I'nunlly rearrliing and gnilhic

nniilysts of the volunteer in battle one is
tempted to turn to certain tigr- - ot Tols-toy-

Mr. Crane puts before us the reality of war
as It appeared to the soldier, and the In-
terest of his picture is ititetito and absorb"
ng.

Fnr Hilt ly all booKt'lhrt; or IHU I' 1l by
mail on rcrirf of pritt lh pvbti'h'ri,

D. APPLETON & CO.
TJ Kir-ri- i Avr.. New Youk.

thoroughly understands what will please
and interest the young people.

"Ad Absurdum" th" lending essay In
The Critic of SeptA-nlie- r Is n study of
"Cnsa Hrneelo," "Daisy .Miller," "A Hu-m- m

Document" and "The Woman Who
Did," the writer's purr-on- e being to show-tha-t

Mr. Crawford. .Mr James. Mr. Mai-loc- k

and Mr. Allen have aimed In these
stories to show how absurd were the-

they seemingly sought to defend.
A rwrtralt of Mr. do .Mnurler by himself Is
reproduced, In which the orenter ot 'Tril-by' is depicted as firt man, part atigel
and part with a few modeit and
deprecatory words as to Ills real diame-
ter. There Is also a, ortralt ot Miss Agnes
lleppller and a reproduction of the llrew-ste- r

tablet recently unveiled nt Sorooby,
England.

Messrs. I). Applelon Co. also announce
tne puoiicauon snortiy ot tne nrst Mn'tion
of the most elalwrate work upon Oriental
IMrrelalns which has ever under-
taken. The text Is by the distinguished
expert. Dr. S. W. )ulndl, physician to her
majesty's legation at Shanghai. Tho mag-
nificent Illustrations have taken from
the great collection of the late W. T. Wal-
ters, who planned this work nnd lived to
see the completion of many of the plates.

New IttiilU.
We have a standing order with nil the

llrst-cla- publishing houses for their s

as soon .is issued, and can supply
you with any book reviewed or mentioned
In this paper.

OSHDHNK & 1'lTItAT, Hooksellers,
SI" nnd 013 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

ItiHiU Itcrclveil.
cnrL-nnB- of the soil. n iienrv k.

SlenJ-iewicz- . Little. Brown ic Co., Hos-to- n.

Kansas City Hook nnd News Com-
pany.

A COIN CATECHISM. lly J. K. Upton.
Tile Werner Company, Chicago and New
York.

FIIANCIS BACON AN"D HIS SHAKK-Sl'KAlt-

Hy Huron S. K. Dixon. Tho
Sargent Publishing Company, Chicago.

Till) TIGHIl OF MYSONH. lly O. A.
Ifenty. Charles Scribnei-'- s Sons, New
York.

A KNIGHT OF TUB WIIITB CHOSS.
lly a. A. Henty. Charles Scrlbnor's
Sons, New Y'ork.

AT WAR WITH 1'ONTIAC. lly Kirk
Munroe. Charles Scrlbner's Sons, New-York-.

l'LHA'Sfni: CYCLING. Hy Henry Clyde.
Little. Urown & Co., Boston. Kansas
City Book and Nows Company, Kansas
City.

YOUK WILL; HOW TO MAKB IT. IH
Oeorge F. Tucker. Little, Brown & Co.,
Boston. Kansas City Book and' News
Company.

SAHAH MAB-TH- IN PARIS. By LaldeoBourgoln. The Merriam Compeny, New-Yor-

PASSING THUOrGH THK ORDEAT.. By
Arthur Pratt. J. S. Ogilvie PublishtnsCompany, New York.

FIRST YEAIt IN FRENCH. By L. C.
Syms. American Book Company, New
Y'ork.

PATRIOTIC CITIZENSinP. By Thomas
J. Morgan. American Book Company,
New- - York.

THE NATIONAL MILITARY PARK. By
II. V. Boynton. Tho Robert Clarke Com-
pany, Cincinnati.

six-'tir- r o;ii:tii.
Tho coming week Is one of unusual In-

terest to the membership of tho National
Union 1n Kansas City. The first matter
ot interest Is the union mectinr of all
tho councils with Iliad council nest
Wednesday evening, at tho hall over Nos,
1201 and, 12&0 Walmit street. All of the
councils are notifying their entire p,

so that the probabilities are that
the entire order will be out In a body.
Hon. Webster Davis and Oeorge A. Neal.
who are members of Iliad council, will be
present and make addresses. Senator C.
H Riley, of Kansas City, Kas., has been
invited and Is expected to be present and
make an address, Other entertainments
will be provided by Iliad council. Presi-
dent D. B, Stoner will preside, He will
bo sun. to refer some matters, If not all
O, K.t to the streets and alleys committee.

At this meeting Kansas City council, by
its committee, will submit a proposition
to Iliad council to e with them-
selves. The other councils will have toget u curve on themselves If they capture
this plum, Friends P. li. Nettleton and
Johnson are proving themselves hustlers
tn this matter, und it looks now as ifthey would succeed. It is expected that
Candidate George Nellls will be present
at thin Wednesday ovenlng meeting for
initiation and try the throwing qualities
Ot the goat ktpt by Iliad council.

Olive Branch council. No. 5i7, will meet
In its hall next Thurs.ley evening. They,
a well as Mechanics' council, No, Hi),
which meets ai the tamo place, are having
a very satisfactory growiih. In fact the
order was never In a more satisfactory
condition here in Kansas City than it is

And. as one, member remarked
this week, why shouldn't It prosper? The
order paid out to the beneficiaries of Its
deceased nicmiiers 111 H3J over Jl.SM.Wi,
and at a maximum cost of only $7.20 per
J1.C0O per annum, which is only about one-four-

the cost of the average old-tim- e In-

surance. The memberkhlp of the order la
now upwards of W,ua,

At th last meeting of the Jackson coun-
ty cabinet It was decided to u'cept the in-
vitation of Iliad council to nuilte it an
ollicial visit on Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 9, which Is the same ovenlng of tho
union meeting.

Ancient Order nf fiiited Workmen.
Among tho visitors ut the meeting of

Railroad oleott lodge, No. 418, Saturday
evening, were District Deputy Grand Mas-te- r

Workman Bradley, Brothers Wright,
Cain and Itowley. Brother Ilradloy canie
to pay a farewell visit to Hailraad Oleott
previous to hU departure Monday tor
another part of his dlbtrlet. During hisstay of three mouths in the city Brother
Bradley has made hots of friends and d

splendid to the order, and his
ib'iwrture is a matter of deep regret to the
sixteen A. O, I'. W. lodges in Kansas City.

The A- O. P. W. good of the order com-mltt-

is io hold iu next session at Hull-roa- d
Oleott hull next Saturday evening nndarrangements m-i- f made at this mteilng

to receive the expected visitors Jn an hos-
pitable manner.

It Is expected that the ladles of tho De-gree of Honor will lend tho charm of their
o io the occasion, und render itdoubly enjoyable.

hpnki. to Hie Wrong Woman.
Prank INarson,,of No. ll Main street,

took u walk on houth Walnut street last''"V .lle ''' ht't'" drinkluif, und spoke
to ull the wonun he passed. ont, of themtold him the didn't like his style, undwhen ho persisted in talking to her shehit iilm with a brick. The brick struckPearson jubt below the left eje, cuttinghis cheek. Tho wound wus drtissed by thepollco SUIgiUll.

I'unaliiral Supposition,
Magistrate (to primmer) "Von say you

tool: tl. ham b' you u-r- out ()f
w.yrk in .i your f.iu.ly and yet
I un -i t..n ti a. ,u, hav tour dogs
alio'.- 'he l .in. ' '

J'r ir.. r- - ii your hornr, but I wild-- r.!' a k ni f'nuly to at itngs, your
no i. I'x hint ,

CAMERA IN CRIME,

iVtiMiKiirtTt. tniTAiNi:i iir
A tn:it.M.VN en l:.ti is r.

I'mrliig lllg llonil lntcerj- Unenrtlilng
Limtnm I mud nf ItiiMlnn lloriter by

I'hotugrRphle Lntrtrgeinent ot
no Agent's Ileturm.

Olnhcltig over my diary, that of n
government chemist, I lmvo found many
Interesting notes, which form u con
tetut-otiir- history of the ndvtiticeiiiunt
In tliw knowledge ot flKhtliig crime.

In JS--
y it llrst occurred to tno Hint

photography could bo made a most
runt tne In vnsest of u peculiar

kind, nnd I have since tlevcloetI inrlh
oils by which photography win bo miulo
eminently userttl to the-- crlmlnnl courts,
one of tho ilr.it enscs In which I hud
success with thu photograph nnd micro-
scope occurred many yeiitH ago. The
ense wits this: In the eastern part ot
Germany lived a man 78 yen in old. Tho
son of the old man cared for him nnd
had given him a small room In nti out-hoti- jo

In which to sleep. Tiring of tho
old father nt In&t, tho poll decided to
get rid ot him, nnd oiu morning tho
father wits found hacked to nieces.

Suspicion was dltected to tho son, nnd
nfter it Ion? oeitrch tho nx, Hinenrcd
with blood, tra.i found, write- n Berlin
corresixindent In tho Chicago Tribune.
The son ut onco announced that ho had
recently killed a goat with an nx, and
tlmt the blood wns that of a goat. I
made photographs of blood corpuscles
of both a gont nnd a human being; und
showed conclusively that tho blood on
the nx wits that of a human belnp;. The
son subsequently confessed tho murder
and died penitent.

But In a murder case the matter I."

made much easier for the scientist if
hair can he found In the blood or on
the won ikiii used to commit the crime.

Take, for Instance, tho gray hair of
nn old man. Ve recognize It by the scnly
formation of the surface of the hair.
Through these wo see with the micro-
scope the broken coloring
which Is longer nctlvely able to retain
the original hue because of tho nlr pen-
etrating the many upertures.

But, aside from the ndvnntnge of the
use of photography In murder cases,
there are other department- - of crime In
which It Is of value. Chemists crowd
the criminal profession. They deem to
have un aptitude for thlf science which
borders on the marvelous, nnd there are
men y In all countries who, by the
aid of chemicals, nre able to bailie the
best work ot the microscopic photogra-
pher. But In almost all we have
been able to discover alterations of ls-ure- s.

A case In point is that of an old cus-
toms olllcer who was stationed on the
Russian Iwrder. nnd who was supposed
to keep an entry of all cattle brought
Into Germany at that lxilnt.

It appeared that the Russian cattle
dealers hail bribed him, and for months
he falsified his returns, changlnE" his
liooks at his home, from where he sent
the returns to the government. He used
a chemical In which was a nitrous acid
of great strength with other chemicals,
and It was only possible nfter many en-
largements and repeated photographing
that we were able to secure evidence nnd
show that he bad substantiated the
figure- - r.0 for 1"C.

Last year all financial Kurope was
worried by the discovery that foi-ge- d

1,000 lire Italian bonds were In circu-
lation. For months It was known that
these forged bonds were being sold, but
It was Impossible to distinguish the good
from the bad. The paper had been stolen
from the government, nnd the engrav-
ing hnd been done with such rare skill
as to decleve the most expert.

I was called into the case, and I had
decided that ordinary enlargement In
photography would not do. I first
brought out by the use of chemicals
ever portion of the bond In extremelv
bold relief. By the use of intense light
and a stron: microscope I secured an
enlargement of the chemicalized bond.
The result was marvelous. Under each
of the words "Mille" fl.000) appeared
the original "Dieel" iten), the original
denomination of the bond.

AllfaiNR II IX HO.lITAI.rrY.

Tho I)riiggl"t's "Opening" Win Brought to a
"lne by ttie lire.-z- llrunitte.

From the New York Journal.
Mr. Orlowlu Is a Harlom druggist. Iff Isa pretty shrewd business man and relzesupon every occasion to advertise and at-

tract trade. Last Friday was his birthday-- he
did not say which one. On Thursday

he put up the following allurin-- f llttlo notice,
In his window:

w being tho proprietor's birth-
day, a glass of m soda will be given
to every lady customer, whatever be thepurchase."

The pharmacy was crowded all day Fri-day with ladles, and Mr. Orkmitz was de-
lighted with his little scheme. Saturday
noun two young ladles one a good-looki-

brunette entered the store nonchalantly
and, walking up to Mr. Orlowitz, one of
them said:

"I understand you gave co cream
free to customers yesterday."

"Yes, 1 did," wai the reply,
"New embryo pharmacist In the family?"
"No sort of birthday opening like,"
"Suppose we are too late?"
"Well, yes Ice cream nil gone."
Then the young ladles began to ask prices

of several articles, tome ot which were
rather costly.

"Haven't you any at all for custom-
ers who did not hear of Hils till
queried the brunette ns she puked up n
pint and a hair bottle ot perfume and asked
the price, while her companion's bnsllisdceye rested on an elegant manicure .ut.

"Well, I'll see. Julius, see If there Isn't
tome more loe cream In the refrigerator."

There was. And two glasses weic handed
to the prospective customers. They sipped
the soda, ate the cream with a spoon very
deliberately and giggled nnd chatted gaily,
while Mr. Orlowllz stood by exictantly,
seeming tn enjoy their enjoyment.

"That was very good, Indeed," said thn
young ladies In chorus.

"Glad you liked It," said Mr. O. "Now.
what can I do for you. ladles?"

"A stamp, please," said the bru-
nette. Tho "opening" closed right there
and then.

Don't unit until you are sick r'orn trrlnsCarter's Little Liver Pills, but get a vial at
onco. You can't take thorn without bensnt.

Tin: wituNtj iitii'Ti.K.

And the lilddy Young Man Wished lie liutl
Not (Jlllte o MlKlll.

From Pearson's Weekly.
In a Pullman cur on tho Manchester,

Shellleld .V Lincolnshire rullwny the other
week a young traveler noticed an old,
Whiti'-benrdc- d gpntlem.in trjlng to get In-
to a light dust coat. The young man rushed
to his assistance, and In helping him with
the garment noticed n goo.f-slze- d whisky
llask protruding irom quo of his pockets.
Being of a waggish nature- ho appropriated
tho bottle, helped tho stranger on with his
coat, and then pulling out the Ihuk said:
"Will you take u drink with ma?"

The old man did not recognize the twttlo,
nnd drawing himself up temarked rather
sevwely:

"No, sin I never drink."
"It wun't hurt you," Insisted tho wag--

"its tho best."
"Young man," said the old gentleman,

speaking loud enough for all In the carringo
to hear. "If ou persist In drinking whisky
you will bo a ruined man at 10. It Is

of tho land. When 1 was a boy my
mother died, and the last thing she did was
to e,ill me to her bedsldo and say: 'John,
promise me that you will never touch a
drop of liquor.' "

"Oh, well, in that tho Joker, "I
must drink It myself." wheietinoii. Bulling
tho in tlon to tho words, ho pulled the cork
out nnd took a good drink.

A moment later be dropped tho liottlo
with an exclamation which certainly didn't
sound like a blessing, and yelled out: "Ugh!
ugh! my mouth's ull raw!"

Then it was tho old gentleman discovered
his los, ami to the amusement of tho
othor passengers, mild: "Ah, young man,
you will bo careful In future before you
take other people's property. I am Dr.
and that bottle contained some quinine and
Iron for one of my pitients."

Tlie young man got out ut the next sta-
tion.

Paradise l.ont
"Kind lady, give u, poor man a. little

help on hU way Bast?"
"Are you an Eastern man?"
"VeVm; I beat my way W'es to the Rum

river lumber wood-- , an' I'm gittln' back."
"What for? Couldn't you gee work lum-

bering?"
""''wasn't that. mum. but the dern thlnrr

was nothln' but water, jes' llkt, any otuvr I

rtvsr." JXcw York ItGcordo.e

. i :
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Thermomtltr yesterday A fax., t Afin.,
2'O'dity we look for Ihe 'weather to be fair and eooer.

A
BEGINS HERE TO-DA- Y,

When tens of thousands of dollars' worth of new and dependable merchandise bought for the littlest amount ever known

goes on sale at the new prices. No matter how little money you have to spend during the next six days, you

should not part with a cent of it until you know how little wc arc selling new goods for in this sale.

Black Silks.
Tho great selling of tlic past wook

bns carried thoip-aml- s of yards of
these Silki over the counters. But
ovon such great selling as wont on
here tho past week couldn't rid us of
tho great quantities which wcro of-

fered.
For the next few days we'll offer

these now stylish Silks at prices you
most probably will not see- again in
.1 year s tunc.
Jl.E! plain Satin Duchesse for Tic
!'W plain Satin Dtichei-- for VTo

MM plain Sutln Uuchpsc for $1.00
IL75 nlnln Sntln I)ucheee for St.W
2.W plain Satin Duchesse for Jl.L'l

12.'X plain Sailn Duclicrac for 11.17
I2.W plain Satin Duchesne for M.iw

2.7." plain Satin Dttchesso for fl.73
11 i"i J'enu de Sole for t'le
Jl.U. 1'eau de Sole for S1.07
$1.73 l'eau de Sole for 11.11

'.'.(X) l'eau de Solo for tl .11

to niiiulema for Co
7.'.c Ithndetna for C7c
!K' llhadcnta for G7c
$1.00 Ithadema for 7So

K Mnafritfrt .31
Sl!.) Satin S.inoshnl for "!.

J2.U0 Satin Saues-liii- l for tl.SO
7Hr Gros Grains for "Ac
Jl.SS Gros Grains for 0lo
Jl.f.i) Gros Grains for $1.07
$1.7.1 Gros Grains for $l.i
$2.0) Gros Grains for SI. IS
$2.2.-

-. Gros Grains for S1..V-
-

J2.73 Gros Grains for tl.'.'S
We Surahs for iOe
7""" Surahx for fec
$1.2.'. s for 71c
$1.W Armures for 7c
S'c plain Taffetas for We
SI.Cm plain TnlTetas for 74c
$1.2.--1 plain Taffetas for tile
$1.23 Mroeaded Satins for 71c
$1..0 Hroeaded S.itlns for Hie
$1.73 Hroeaded Satins for $L1S
$2.23 Ilrocided Satins for $1.17
$1.30 Hrocaileil Gros Grains for $1.07
$2.00 Hroeaded Gros Grains for $1.13
$1.23 Novel tv Striped Satins for h'lr
J1.3o Novlty Striped S.itlns lor i)"c
$2.J Novelty Striped Satins for $1.21

$l.: Striped Taffetas fur $1."7
11.73 I'ekln Striped Satins for $1.11
tl.M I'ekin Striped S.itlns for $1.2fi

J2.W Pekin Striped Hatins for $1.10

S3. 50 Silks for $1.50.
Handsomely Urocadcd Silks in

evening and street shades, bought
at about one-hal- f manufacturer's
original price and worth sj't

and $2.00. To-da- y your choice lor
$1.50.

Dress Goods.
We don't know how shopping among

Dress Goods could be made caiier or pleaB-ante- r.

A mellow south light.
Ampin counter space.
Ideally complete fixtures.
Superior and intelligent service,
And a stock that is unequalcd In the

West cither for variety, extent or value
at tho prices.

Kasy enough for any merchant to heap
up any kind of nn old stock. The consum-
mate generalship, the Judgment that
amounts to genius, shown in maintaining
magnltudo without impalrlns freshness.

It's the stuffs and styles that every
woman wants, who wants Ures3 GoodH at
all, that crowd theso ivldo sweeps of
shelves.

And you know It your bij- - buying-prove-

it- -

Monday we nre solm- to make It particu-
larly interesting in this Dress Goods De-

partment and here's how wo are soing
to do it.
SI. OO for 69c.

W inch Silks, wool mixtures, halt a dozen
combinations, street colorlri(,s. brown,
green, blue, etc., tho regular 11.50 quality,
for C'Jo.

90c for 58c.
ta Inch nil wool Hroeades, In two shades

of rid, two of brown, two of gray, two of
blue, tan, etc., thu regular DSc quality for
Me.

75c for 47lfc.
41 Inch nil wool Curlny Wools, new

h.ules of , brown, uray, blue, tan, etc.,
73e quality fur 17'2i-- .

75c for 48c.
id inch all wool niaclt Cheviot, value 73c,

for 4Se.

At 98c.
Unndsoiue. new pattern of Ulack Mohair

tlKures on colored wool grounds, ten
biiades, at fiV.

(Grand Avenue lloor.)

Less Expensive Dress Goods
I assorted lot Dress Goods, SB inches

wide .Storm Sews and I'lnlti Suitings, in
brown, black and blue, worth lite, lor loo

AU'wool Storm Serge, SC Inches wide. In
navy blue and black, made to sell at "U-- ,

for 23e yard.
1 lot inch Preneh Serges, black and

colors, regular SU. values, your choice 2jc

triot 62 Inch all wool Wain Sackings, all
colors, worth . fur .'Oe.

42 Inch all wool ltouretto Suitings, made
to sell at BSc, tor li'ie yard.

All wool Storm Serges in navy blue and
black, good value fur "jo, your choice 4;
v.i nl.

1 lot 3S Inch Novelty Dress Goods, con-
sisting of mixtures, rough and bourettu
I'lti-ciu- . fancy mohair, etc., In laige variety,
for lie yard,

Diagonal and Twn-To.n- o Huttings, El
inches wide, a good 11 value, for SOc.

IWalnut Street floor.)

Walrnvt
musts..

GrandAve

Dr. Goe's Sanitarium
llth and Broadway,

All medical and tuft-lca- l ai.uat.tii succesnf ull titatcil.
Ein.ured mr.t. Ilgmo comfuru. ltoauii .ml
to.nl lor EiUhfuctlou Kuar.QtnU.

For further iulnroiatton call on or address
DR. C. H. COE, KANSAS CITY, M0.
THIS Oil. THAT 1.1 IIKM-.Vl'I'.- .lIOsTli

bTII.I. SlANUlAOiUlttU II V

VACUUM OIL GO.
Hut to buy it-- and you will get It luld

original packages to
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

j Wt35i,5lU.

THE
Fine Furs.

And they are nil frcsli. Wo get for each
season the now, fresh, Ftyllrlt things made
for season.

No drled-u- p skins In such a stock n.i
Is here. No

styles, struggling to hldo tho
wrinkles of age with a smirk,

Only the newest of tho new nnd best of
tho best for ys, and not a vestige of the old
tlmo 1W per cent profit prices clinging to
them.

No necessity for them.
Wo treat Kurs ns wo treat sny other

merchandise In tho store get tliem for the
least that taking tho largest quantities
makes possible, nnd a llttlo for our serv-
ice, and pass them along.

S5.OOforS3.98.
Will sell you a Rnsslnn T.vnx

Cape, M Inch sweep, lined with silk serge,
high storm collar, for 13.9S.

The rcgulnr price Is $3.00.

SI0.00 for S7.98- -

Inch sweep Russian I.ynx Cape, SO

Inches long, very handsome, for J7.0S.

SI2.50forSIO.OO.
Ilnndsotne M incli llussian I.vnjc Cntie.

sweep 110 inches, for $10.00.
11 you can get. mis Lape lor less man

$12.30 anywhere else return it and get your
money uguiu.
S20.00forSI7.98.

Handsomest Russian I.ynx Cape, sweep
of 120 indies, length Si Inches, satin lined,
and for $17.!'S.

lias even light to be $20.W.

S12.50forS9.00.
Astrnchan Pieced ('apes, well made nnd

thoroughly stu.ed, satin lined, W inch
sweep and SO indies lung, $10.00.

A tegular $12.30 garment.

Sl8.00forSI2.98.
Long Hair Astrnchan Capes, satin lined,

high storm collar, length SO Inches, sweep
100 indies, at S12.SS.

A lino garment, well worth $1S.OO.

S25.00forSI8.00.
Same style garment, same size, of finer

quality skin. $1S.00.
Have you ever seen a better garment at

$23.00?

S35.00 for S30.00.
l'lner quality Astrnchan Cape, style ns

above, $.'11.00.
Regular alue, $33.00.

S40.00forS35.00.
0.1 inch Astrnchan Cape, with 110 Inch

sweep, n very tine quality ot skill, $K.l'.
Regular value, $10.ia.

S52.50forS45.00.
Finest quality Astrnchan Cape, 3G Inches

long, 120 Inch sweep, $13.0a
A remarkably cheap garment.

S22.50for SIG.95.
Kle trie Seal Cape, 33 Inches lonr, 110

Inch sweep, stylish, $10.33.
Cheap at $22,30.

S35.OOforS30.00.
Handsome Klcctiic Seal Cape, 30 inches

long, enllar of cape ttimm.il in Japanese
sweep 110 inches, 130.1'J.

S25.00 for S20.00.
Wool Seal Cupe, 30 inches long,

collar and front edged with black Thlbtt,
J00 lneb sweep, satin lined, $20.00.

S40.OOforS30.00.
Handsome Wool Seal Cape with Astra-cha- n

collar nnd edged with Astrachan, long
and full. $::""!.

It would be cheap at $10.00.

S45.OOforS35.00.
Same style garment as above, except It

Is trimmed with Japanese 33 inches
long and with extiemely full sweep, $33.01.

A rare bargain.

$55.00 for S45.00.
I'lcsrant Electric Seal Cape, very full

sweep, marten collar edged with same,
handsomely lined, $13.00.

To obtain such a Cape nt such a price is
an opiKirluntty of a decade.

Blankets.
Take any of them; put them beside the

best bargains of the same grade you ever
had up to this season

iSee these are not fully 20
per cent cheaper.

They were mado during the dull summer
months and when the wool prices wer at
the lowest. And no matter what conditions
may arise in tho near future, there's no
likelihood of the equals of theso lllankets
selling fur so little money.

Here are a half a dozen or so as thought
directors:
1 lot White and Grey Cotton lllankets, lx

72 Inches, made to tell at 73c; will ,((.
liD sold for. pair 'r.'C
If you Und uny wool In these, please re

turn anil get your money,
1 lot 72xSS Hxtra Heavy Orey Blankets,

made to sell at tl-7- price, for 1.25.Monday, pair ..
1 lot All Wool White Hlanketa 2 50will lie sold for, pair
1 lot 72xSI inch Wlilte lllankets. We rail

It our Itanner Illanket. made sumto sell at $0; our price, pair
Embroidered Fljnncb- - wo can sell you

from

75c to $2.50 Yard.
12'io Fleeced Cashmeres In dark Gicllgures und stripes, for, yard.,,.

Pillow Cases.
t.OiV) Pillow Cases, ready for use, 10c13x3ii Indies, tor, each ,,,....,

Flannels.
This 1s less than you can buy the goods,

not counting the making.
New Elder Hovrn Flannels,

19c to 98c.

5uccejjor to 'BUttENE. MOORE,

JULIUS BAER-Um- !

"0'i;'iAMii
F.jet Te.ted Tree. 1030 MAIN ST..
hull.f.ii-tlu- Uuariintt-eU- . Kaukun City, llu,

Tdephoue J'--'! I.
S. A. METZNER,

Dealer in Stove Ilepaira of Every Description! 1.

30 W- - etb tit., 'f-4-a Ctt--
, Uu.

KANSAS CITY, MO.,

,fy. Hut a couple of winks
YeNy of moon nnd tho coldest

C-s- ir T w cither will be on us.
T K If the preparations nre

not made you'll probably
have the M. D.'s bill to
look over.

We've mado the prep-
aration for you and
such an never before
now for yourself. The
best and fullest stock nt
your command possibly
three suits ot under
wear nt the same priceJu of two last year.

35c for 25c.
One lot Ladles' Natural Grey Ribbed Cot-

ton Vests and l'ants, ns good a garment
as we sold la-i- t year for 33c,ln this y;p
sale, per garment "

50cfor35c
One lot Ribbed Kgyptlan Cotton

Vests and Pants, good, heavy weight ami
Ilceco lined; pants are made with French
band, worth 03 cents, will bo per J".
garment "jyj

Or 3 for $1.

65c for 50c
Indies' Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests nnd

l'ants, pood heavy weight and lleeco
lined; pants are made with French
band, worth C3o, will be, per gar- - .nment OKVj

Sl.OOfor 75c.
Indies' Ribbed Merino Vests and Pants,

ecru or camels' hair, Vesta are nicely
llnlshed and the pants are made with
French band; these are worth $1.00; we
will put them in this sale at,
per garment lJt

98c for 75c.
One lot Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Combina-

tion Suits, watered gray color, good, full
size and worth PSe: price In this 7osale will be, per suit '"-- '

SI. 50 for 98c
One lot Ladies' Natural Grey Merino Com-

bination Sults.worth $LD0; will be llOn
per suit "O

Shoes.
Our purchases of Ladles' and Children's,

Roys' and Men's Shoes for the fall the
largest wo have ever made. The goods nro
now here, and Monday morning wo will
offer some of tho great--- t bargains over
offered In the West In the Shoe line. You
should not buy a. pair of shoes, beginning
Mondav, till you have seen what we offer.
Tho Rest goods for tho least money. We
buy of nonu but reliable shoemakers. You
know you can buy with conildence here.
Is that not a good deal?

Ladles' Cincinnati made
Shoes kid and cloth top,
round and pointed toes,
patent leather tips, alt
sizes, for

$1.65.
Worth up to S3.00 pair.

Ladles' Columbia Clatters, rubber gore sides.
Pointed and square toes, ull til
sizes and perfect goods OJ-'o-

Worth $3.iJ.
Ladles' Extension Sole Rutton and Lace

Shoes, razor toes, patent CI H
leather tips, all sizes UOO
Worth $2.Mi.

Misses' Strong School Shoes, CI 9Q
spring heel. Indestructible toes .Jix.- -i

Worth $2.00.
Child's Wedge Heel Rutton Shoes, patent

leatner tips, women uution Jioies, 7ocsizes 3 to s, for
Infants' ButtonShoes, patent leath-
er tips, worked but-
tono) I holes, pricoy w

50c- -

Linens.
The linen stock has broadened,
It Is ovorllowlng with the best things,

and In all this broad, wide-lyin- g, extended
country of ours there Is no linen stock you
can see so well. Thero is so much light;
can buy so easily there Is so much room;
can be sewed so well thn linens nro ho
good; nor save so much the linens are o
cheap. A few thoughts:
I lot 72 inch Cream IMmnsk Table

Linen, made to sell at fc3o; you K(ti
can buy per yard, for ti.l

100 dozen 20 inch Bleached Napkins, al- -
ways sold by us tor SI..3; wo have
made thu price per dozen for CI J;
to-d- Cl.-- tJ

1 lot Loom Hack Towels, 111x10 101
inches., will be sold for, each J. 2ly

1 lot S.ttln Bed Spreads, regular prico
3; you can. buy for, CO o

uach , ...v-.'i- O

Book Department.
Monday morning, 8 o'clnclc.

Busy days here be-t-he

0$ cuuso wo have
books tho people want
nt thu prices they tirewilling to pay. 2,tn)
Cloth Bonks, about li
titles in the line, t(,,
each

Publishers' price, 40o,
COO Juvenile Books,

cloth bound, for boys
and girls irom b !.--.

to 16 years old, each..
3 'for 11.00.

3i choice lilts of literature selected from
.the classics, bound In Imitation ot half
calf, beautifully decorated bides, Sn,,
OdCJl,,,.,. , ., ,, .,..,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,... .wU
Publishers price. tl.OO.

A line edition ot Thackeray, 10 St no
volumes, for , ,,,,, v1""1
Itlbllshers' prico, 110..

A good set of Waverly Novels, CX no
32 volumes, for ,,,,,, ,,?0.J0
Publishers' price, J12.00.

EMERY 6. CO, ty
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Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Wagon Wo4
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Six Day October Event

TODAY

Svai3,SlUrt

FIRST DAY--

Underwear.

TO

SJ

October 7, iSpj

riillinery.
A SALE EXTRAORDINARY

Tho finest
Trimmed
Hats
designed by
our artists
copies of tho

,"J v latest
Parisian
ideas, and at

about one-hal- f what they should bo
markod.
100 Handsomely Trimmed

Hats, chenp at $3, for $3.50
100 Hats and Bonnets, lo

from the $3
models, for S5.00

CO Models, cheap nt $10 and
511, for 8.00

30 extra handsome designs,
the $13.50 kind, for S10.00

CO Patterns $12.00
Add CO per cent and you Iiavo their value,

B0 patterns of the $18 and $20
styles $15.00

School flats.
39c Sailors,

for 25c
50o Sailors,

for 39c
75b Sailors,

for 50c
73c Child's Felt Sailors,

for 58c
J1.23

for
Sailors, 08c

9Sc
for

Sailors, 75c
73c

for
English Felt Hats, 50c

New Umbrellas.
Theso bargains might

be kept for future profits
nt regular prices but
that Is not our way. Tho
public Interest is ours.
Our bargains go to tha
people. Why? In tholong run. it pays best.
Wo expect to servo you
for long, and whoever
succeeds us will servo
Vdllr KliereeKirs All

good work Is in long reaches. Current in-terest touches theso now Umbrellas:
One lot of Serge. Silk and Wool

mixed, with Paragon frame, prettv
"i eichsel nnd Congo wood rlnj haadles,
made to sell for t2.C0, tho CM i
New Price, choice Ol'OW

Ono lot of Men's Serge Silk Um-
brellas, with Paragon, assorted Congo
nnd Welchsel Prince ot Wales crookshandles, mado to soil for 53, d (10
tho New Price 01. .JO

One lot of All Silk Umbrellas, with
steel rod, tight roll, assorted Welchsel
and Congo crooks. Paragon frame, madeto sell for J3, the Now
Price O.J.OU

Same for Men, 85.00
One lot Ladles' Serge Silk Umbrellas,Paragon frame, steel rod, tight roll, as-

sorted natural wood handles, mado to
sell for 13.30, tho New
Price

Same for Men. $2.03

Haviland China Samples.
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

The salo of an enormous lot of
Fine Haviland China at about Half
Price begins here to-da- This
China is a samplo Hue from tho great
hotiso of "llavilaiid," known tho
world over as ono of the leading
manufacturers in tho world of Fiuo
China.

And here is trhat wo will soil:
!' .1.0Lnav.llamLP.'atcs' worth 73o
IO XI. nh I'.'inh 11 In. niiili. 39c

One lot Haviland pluto, worth Cui'to
tl each, will be choice for 20c

One lot Haviland plate, woith, C0o
to tl each, will be. nhnlrA fnr 25c

Ono Jot Haviland cups und baucers, worth
vw vuvii, uu UUUjfJD 20c

Ono lot Haviland clips atidViiiicere. worthto.) to tl.W each, will bo choiceT'

One lot Haviland covered vegetablo dishes,round nnd ovnl.wortli ta.COto ft 1 (i
tl.CO each, will be choice for gl.tPj

Ono lot Haviland saucem ivnril.i,o to 7..C each, will bu choice for 15c
Ono lot saucers, worth 23o to Cue.

will bo cholco ,,,.., 10c
Haviland Sugar Bowls, worth $2.C0.

Will l. 98c
Haviland Sugar Bowls, worth 2.ob!

Will he. 89c
Haviland Sugar Bowls, worth tl.Col

will bu ,.,.,,, ; 5o
Haviland creamere.worth t2.00, will 00c
Haviland creamers', wor'tlVti.'cd," 'wYii

15c
HavllaJidcrJaiuers,' worth" tV.OO," wVll

35c
HayHand crea'mcV-l- , worVh'T3c',''wVli .;
HllVl!and'VJa"caddle's."'wor'tIL,,,''' e"ti-- -

t' it ...III
nAvr'l!ll"1.,,teil ciuldlw, worth,;' will ho 1.00
Haviland tea caddies, worth j'eo

win tie -- -, t

oy1or Ul!"'s. wor't'll'tbOO
toUt-ieac- be,' each,.. ;.. ()i)(i

Hwmtai5? hJZ0., : 59c

Walnut

Grandli&

hawed W.J M,t yi,u 1..1, !

ItTTHK I.IM.. .... .

HARDWOOD LUMBER,
aru. uuii unlet. arf. islovk.,

2316 BROADWAY :
nui 1 i:hmi ii:m iTTiAiT Ki'iiu'ooTi

Work, Naila, Safes, Seala Ft.

Richards & Conover Hardware Co,
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